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Summary: A total of 13 species were recoded either by direct sighting of bats in roosts, 
capture of bats by mistnets or by acoustic recording of echolocation calls. Individuals of the 
six species Rhinolophus ferrumequinum, Rhinolophus blasii, Rhinolophus hipposideros, 
Pipistrellus lepidus, Myotis blythii and Miniopterus pallidus were directly observed. 
Recordings of echolocation calls allowed the identification of the three species Tadarida 
teniotis, Rhinolophus euryale and Pipistrellus cf. pipistrellus. Echolocation calls of some bat 
species cannot assigned to a single species. Thus, additional four additional species were 
recorded without species identification including Myotis sp. (cf. emarginatus), Eptesicus sp., 
Hypsugo sp. and Plecotus sp.  

 

The bat diversity and its distribution in this region was poorly studied in the past. To our 
knowledge it was the first survey of bats in Turkmenistan since many years. Recently, our 
knowledge on the taxonomic diversity of bats expanded substantially. Bats are now known as 
a taxon of high cryptic diversity, i.e. many species and subspecies remained undiscovered until 
recently since the closely resemble each other morphologically. Thus, the aim of the study 
was two-fold: First, to search for cryptic species diversity and second, to get a better 
understanding of the distribution of all bat species.  

The three authors of this report were part of a larger expedition team within the ‘Central Asian 
Desert Initiative (CADI)’, which visited western parts of Turkmenistan between Oct. 16th and 
30th 2019. The visited regions comprise areas north of Balkanabat, the Big Balkan, the Little 
Balkan and the North-slope of the Kopetdag mountains east of Asgabat. 

South-East shore of Garabogazköl Aylagy: We spent three nights in the area but were not able 
to catch any bats by mistnets. Pipistrellus lepidus was found during the day in sheep sheds. At 
one site more than 200 individuals were observed. The animals were very heavy indicating 
extensive fat depots for hibernation. Although the region is very arid, more bat species can be 
expected there. This is indicated by recordings of echolocation calls of Rhinolophus 
ferrumequinum, Eptesicus sp. (ognevi?) and possibly Plecotus sp (turkmenicus?). 

City of Balkanabat: At least one individual of Pipistrellus pipistrellus was hunting around the 
hotel, which was confirmed by its echolocation calls with an endfrequency of about 45 kHz. 

Big Balkan: One roost of Rhinolophus ferrumequinum with about 200 individuals was found in 
a cave at the south slope of the mountain range. Acoustic recording of bats for two nights 
close to the mountain top (night temperature dropped below 0°C!) and for two nights at the 
foothills revealed the presence of Rhinolophus ferrumequinum, Tadarida teniotis, Eptesicus 
sp. and Hypsugo sp. In general, bat activity was very low resulting in low number of recordings. 

Little Balkan: During the single night we spent at the foothill of the Little Balkan, we were not 
able to record any bat.  

Kopetdag mountains: Several caves were inspected along the northern foothills. Only in two 
caves bats were encountered. At the Köw Ata Cave west of Akdepe we caught Rhinolophus 
ferrumequinum, Rhinolophus blasii, Miniopterus pallidus and Myotis blythii. In addition, 
echolocation calls were recorded of Rhinolophus euryale, Pipistrellus lepidus, Eptesicus sp. and 
Myotis sp. (cf. emarginatus?). There was large bat activity at the different entrances of the 



cave but it was not possible to quantify the different species. At a cave south of Sünce we 
caught Rhinolophus ferrumequinum, Miniopterus pallidus and Rhinolophus blasii. Acoustic 
recording revealed also Rhinolophis hipposideros, Myotis sp. (cf. blythii) and Eptesicus sp. close 
to the cave. At the foothills southeast of Bäherden we caught one M. blythii emerging from a 
underground shelter. Acoustic recordings were made from Rhinolophus ferrumequinum, R. 
blasii, Miniopterus pallidus, Pipistrellus pipistrellus and Pipistrellus lepidus.  

These observations suggest that several species are widespread but not necessarily common 
in the studied region: Rhinolophus ferrumequinum, Myotis blythii, Pipistrellus lepidus. At 
several locations we recorded bats of the genus Eptesicus but we were not able to catch and 
thus identify them. Small differences in the echolocation calls indicate 2-3 species, possibly E. 
serotinus, E. ognevi and E. gobiensis. Surprisingly, we did not record any small or medium-
sized Myotis species except of a few recordings of possibly Myotis emarginatus (?). This group 
of bats represent a species-rich group throughout the Palearctic and thus representatives of 
this group were expected in the study region as well.  

Although we were able to record 13 bats species (not all identified at the species level) within 
a short period of 14 days, we were surprised about the low abundancies of bats found in 
suitable roosts and flying at night. We likely missed a number of species or were not able to 
identify them if only echolocation recordings were made. The low bat activity may be due to 
the late timing of our survey during the second half of October. All bat species of Turkmenistan 
are hibernating in winter and may have started hibernation already in October. This is likely 
not only triggered by daily temperatures but also by food (insect) availability. Although not 
directly studied, insect abundance was very low throughout our whole field trip. However, 
comparative data from other seasons would be needed to test the hypotheses that bats occur 
in higher abundancies and at a greater species diversity in other seasons. 

Outlook: The bat survey applying different methodological approaches (catching of bats by 
mist-nets, inspection of potential roosts, recording of echolocation calls) approved to be 
highly efficient. Many locations can be evaluated within a field trip of about two weeks. 
However, the geographic range and environmental diversity is large. In order to survey the 
diversity and distribution of bats throughout the country, multiple field trips are required, 
each to a different region. 
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Appendix 1: Pictures of bats of Turkmenistan (photos were taken by Christian Dietz) 

 

 
Fig. 1: Portrait of Rhinolophus ferrumequinum from the foothills of Kopet Dagh. 

 



 
Fig. 2: Colony of Rhinolophus ferrumequinum from the Balkan mountains. 

 

 
Fig. 3: Portrait of Rhinolophus blasii from the foothills of Kopte Dagh. 



 

 

 
Fig. 4: Rhinolophus blasii from the foothills of Kopte Dagh. 

 



 
Fig. 5: Portrait of Myotis blythii from the foothills of Kopte Dagh. 

 



 
Fig. 6: Pipistrellus lepidus east of Garabogazköl. 

 



 
Fig. 7: Portrait Miniopterus pallidus from the foothills of Kopte Dagh. 

 

 

  



Appendix 2: Table of localities of bat records in 2019: 

 

date locality name north east genus species number method
16.10.2019 Balkanabat hotel 39°30'53,3'' 54°21'35,0'' Pipistrellus cf. Pipistrellus 2 recording
17.10.2019 Camp 1 Kara-Bogas-Gol 41°03'27,7'' 54°47'21,6'' Pipistrellus cf. lepidus 1 recording
17.10.2019 Camp 1 Kara-Bogas-Gol 41°03'27,7'' 54°47'21,6'' cf. Eptesicus cf. ognevi 1 recording
18.10.2019 Camp 2 Kara-Bogas-Gol 41°28'48,4'' 54°20'04,9'' recording
19.10.2019 Camp 3 Kara-Bogas-Gol 41°14'12,2'' 54°36'26,8'' Rhinolophus ferrumequinum 1 recording
19.10.2019 Camp 3 Kara-Bogas-Gol 41°14'12,2'' 54°36'26,8'' cf. Eptesicus cf. ognevi 1 recording
20.10.2019 Sheep shed 1 40°36'53,9'' 54°41'50,2'' Pipistrellus lepidus 7 capture
20.10.2019 Sheep shed 1 40°28'31,9'' 54°30'18,0'' Pipistrellus lepidus > 200 observation
20.10.2019 Balkanabat hotel 39°30'53,3'' 54°21'35,0'' Pipistrellus 2 recording
21.10.2019 Balkan mountain camp 1 39°37'37,1'' 54°32'08,6'' Tadarida teniotis 1 recording
21.10.2019 Balkan mountain camp 1 39°37'37,1'' 54°32'08,6'' cf. Eptesicus cf. ognevi 1 recording
21.10.2019 Balkan mountain camp 1 39°37'37,1'' 54°32'08,6'' cf. Eptesicus cf. "gobiensis" 1 recording
22.10.2019 Balkan mountain camp 2 39°38'30,4'' 54°29'07,0'' Tadarida teniotis 1 recording
23.10.2019 small cave southeast of Jebel 39°37'14,6'' 54°15'16,2'' Rhinolophus ferrumequinum 1 observation
23.10.2019 cave northeast of Gumdag 39°37'22,0'' 55°00'18,9'' Rhinolophus ferrumequinum 200 observation
23.10.2019 cave northeast of Gumdag 39°37'22,0'' 55°00'18,9'' Rhinolophus ferrumequinum 16 capture
23.10.2019 cave northeast of Gumdag 39°37'22,0'' 55°00'18,9'' Tadarida teniotis 1 recording
23.10.2019 cave northeast of Gumdag 39°37'22,0'' 55°00'18,9'' Rhinolophus ferrumequinum 100 recording
23.10.2019 Canyon northeast of Gumdag 39°37'05,6'' 55°00'35,9'' Rhinolophus ferrumequinum 1 recording
23.10.2019 Canyon northeast of Gumdag 39°37'05,6'' 55°00'35,9'' Tadarida teniotis 1 recording
24.10.2019 cave eastern Balkan 39°40'05,0'' 54°57'21,9'' Rhinolophus spec. 1 recording
24.10.2019 Canyon northeast of Gumdag 39°37'05,6'' 55°00'35,9'' Tadarida teniotis 1 recording
24.10.2019 Canyon northeast of Gumdag 39°37'05,6'' 55°00'35,9'' Rhinolophus ferrumequinum 1 recording
24.10.2019 Canyon northeast of Gumdag 39°37'05,6'' 55°00'35,9'' cf. Eptesicus cf. ognevi 1 recording
25.10.2019 Camp Little Balkan 39°16'42,4'' 55°02'06,5'' recording
26.10.2019 Köw Ata Cave west of Akdepe 38°18'01,3'' 57°31'07,2'' Rhinolophus blasii 5 capture
26.10.2019 Köw Ata Cave west of Akdepe 38°18'01,3'' 57°31'07,2'' Miniopterus pallidus 8 capture
26.10.2019 Köw Ata Cave west of Akdepe 38°18'01,3'' 57°31'07,2'' Myotis blythii 5 capture
26.10.2019 Köw Ata Cave west of Akdepe 38°18'01,3'' 57°31'07,2'' Myotis blythii 42 found dead
26.10.2019 Köw Ata Cave west of Akdepe 38°18'01,3'' 57°31'07,2'' Rhinolophus ferrumequinum 1 capture
26.10.2019 Köw Ata Cave west of Akdepe 38°18'01,3'' 57°31'07,2'' Rhinolophus euryale 1 recording
26.10.2019 Köw Ata Cave west of Akdepe 38°18'01,3'' 57°31'07,2'' Myotis cf. emarginatus 1 recording
26.10.2019 Köw Ata Cave west of Akdepe 38°18'01,3'' 57°31'07,2'' Rhinolophus blasii 100 recording
26.10.2019 Köw Ata Cave west of Akdepe 38°18'01,3'' 57°31'07,2'' Rhinolophus ferrumequinum 100 recording
26.10.2019 Köw Ata Cave west of Akdepe 38°18'01,3'' 57°31'07,2'' Pipistrellus lepidus 1 recording
26.10.2019 Köw Ata Cave west of Akdepe 38°18'01,3'' 57°31'07,2'' Miniopterus pallidus 100 recording
26.10.2019 Köw Ata Cave west of Akdepe 38°18'01,3'' 57°31'07,2'' Myotis cf. blythii 20 recording
26.10.2019 Köw Ata Cave west of Akdepe 38°18'01,3'' 57°31'07,2'' cf. Eptesicus cf. serotinus 1 recording

27.10.2019
small cave near waterfall "Gece" 
south of Sünce, west of Mürce

38°26'22,5'' 57°17'07,5''
Rhinolophus blasii 36 capture

27.10.2019
small cave near waterfall "Gece" 
south of Sünce, west of Mürce

38°26'22,5'' 57°17'07,5''
Miniopterus pallidus 165 capture

27.10.2019
small cave near waterfall "Gece" 
south of Sünce, west of Mürce

38°26'22,5'' 57°17'07,5''
Rhinolophus ferrumequinum 1 capture

27.10.2019
small cave near waterfall "Gece" 
south of Sünce, west of Mürce

38°26'22,5'' 57°17'07,5''
Rhinolophus hipposideros 1 observation

27.10.2019
small cave near waterfall "Gece" 
south of Sünce, west of Mürce

38°26'22,5'' 57°17'07,5''
Miniopterus pallidus 100 recording

27.10.2019
small cave near waterfall "Gece" 
south of Sünce, west of Mürce

38°26'22,5'' 57°17'07,5''
Rhinolophus ferrumequinum 20 recording

27.10.2019
small cave near waterfall "Gece" 
south of Sünce, west of Mürce

38°26'22,5'' 57°17'07,5''
Rhinolophus blasii 100 recording

27.10.2019
small cave near waterfall "Gece" 
south of Sünce, west of Mürce

38°26'22,5'' 57°17'07,5''
Myotis cf. blythii 20 recording

27.10.2019
small cave near waterfall "Gece" 
south of Sünce, west of Mürce

38°26'22,5'' 57°17'07,5''
cf. Eptesicus cf. serotinus 1 recording

28.10.2019
Quenna/Rhetarra southwest of 
Bäherden

38°23'57,2'' 57°23'28,9'' Myotis blythii
1 capture

28.10.2019
Quenna/Rhetarra southwest of 
Bäherden

38°23'57,2'' 57°23'28,9''
Myotis cf. blythii 1 recording

28.10.2019
Quenna/Rhetarra southwest of 
Bäherden

38°23'57,2'' 57°23'28,9''
Miniopterus pallidus 10 recording

28.10.2019
Quenna/Rhetarra southwest of 
Bäherden

38°23'57,2'' 57°23'28,9''
Pipistrellus cf. lepidus 1 recording

28.10.2019
Quenna/Rhetarra southwest of 
Bäherden

38°23'57,2'' 57°23'28,9''
Rhinolophus ferrumequinum 2 recording

28.10.2019
Quenna/Rhetarra southwest of 
Bäherden

38°23'57,2'' 57°23'28,9''
Rhinolophus blasii 4 recording

29.10.2019 cave south of Yyly Suw Hotel 38°20'16,2'' 57°23'40,7'' Miniopterus pallidus 10 recording
29.10.2019 cave south of Yyly Suw Hotel 38°20'16,2'' 57°23'40,7'' Rhinolophus blasii 2 recording


